The Israel Defense Forces Medical Corps prepares Israeli physicians for their field duty as providers of prehospital trauma care under combat conditions. Many physicians have no previous experience with emergency medicine. Military trauma education has been improving continuously to meet this challenge. In 1990, the Advanced Trauma Life Support program was launched in Israel. In 1998, a task-oriented approach to military trauma, Military Trauma Life Support, was introduced. This course is integrated in the 3-month training period of medical officers. Its objectives are to provide a comprehensive curriculum in prehospital military trauma, to simulate realistic combat scenarios and injury patterns, and to add practical skills and prehospital experience. The practical section includes definitive airway management in hospital operating rooms, emergency procedures training on cadavers, and prehospital experience on civilian emergency medical services ambulances.
Introduction
T he Medical Corps of the Israel Defense Forces (IDF) has a central role in trauma education in Israel. The Israeli Surgical Society conducts Advanced Trauma Life Support (ATLS) coursesat the IOF Military Medicine Academy. Thispartnership evolved from the needofthe IDF to prepare Israeli physicians for field duties.Themilitary physician is stationed at postsat which he or she will be the sole provider ofprehospital care. He or she becomes the leaderofa field trauma team that includes medics and evacuation vehicle personnel. Thephysician mayencounter patientswith severe injuries under difficult combat conditions, such as darkness, noise, and personal danger. He or she is expected to function adequately in such stressful situations, identifying the injury pattern, providing emergency care, managing staffand resources efficiently, and ensuringrapid transport to the hospital. The physician may decide to perform lifesaving procedures that require technical skill, such as chest drainage.
Thephysicians, whether regularor reserve service personnel, come from diverse medical backgrounds. 1,2 They maybe young medical school graduateswithlittleprevious exposure to emergency medicine.
To ensure acceptable performance in the field, the IDF MedicalCorps recognized the needforstandard trauma training for its medical officers. The from the IDF database of combat trauma cases. The practice initiateswith skillsstations. The trainees practice airway management on a designated manikin. Chest drainage is demonstrated on a chest wall model. They practice application of a cervical collar, spineboard, and Thomas' splint.They alsolearn howto use the military emergency bagsand howto securetubes and intravenous lines inserted in the field. Then, the trainees groupin teamsoffour. Thegroupssimulatefield trauma teams, composed of a physician and three medics, and rotate among supervised practice stations. Each station includes a single patient with a distinctinjurypattern. The patterns include severe airway compromise, penetrating thoracic injury, external bleeding from limb wounds, internal uncontrolled bleeding with hemodynamic compromise, and blunt trauma. The physician has to thoroughly examine the patientand discover the injuries. The "patient" is a soldier maskedwithmake-up. Theinstructor may provide data on vital Signs, monitoring-device recordings, and physical response to therapy. The physician performs initial field stabilization and transfers the victim to the "flight surgeon." Atthe end ofeachpractice session, the instructorreviews teamperformance and emphasizes the essentialsforthe specific injury pattern. Each instructor is provided with scenario flow charts to ensure standardized coaching. Therole ofphysician is rotated among the trainees in the group.
Next, the trainees advance into multiple-casualty scenario practice. Various scenarios maybe encountered duringmilitary service, such as combat scenes and road accidents. The geographic location of the eventinfluences evacuation time to the hospital. Thepractice is performed on threeormorepatients.An example ofsuch a practice scenario is described in Table III . The expected management forthe patients in this scenario is shown in Table N. The trainees applytriage principles, manage medical personnel and resources, and determine evacuation priorities among the victims. During each practice session, oneofthe teams is recorded byvideo camera. Atthe end ofthe practice, a panel of instructors, using the video recording of the session, reviews the scenario for the class.
Skills Improvement Sessions in TraumaProcedures
Endotracheal intubation is performed under the supervision of senior anesthesiologists in the operating rooms of public hospitals. Eachphysician participates in sixsessionsduringthe 12weeks ofmedical officer training. Otheremergency interventions, such as cricothyroidotomy and insertionofa chest tube, are performed on cadavers under the supervision of a senior surgeon. Eachtraineeparticipates in foursuch sessionsduring the course. 
Prehospital Emergency Medicine Experience
The traineesjoin civilian emergency medical services ambulance crews, supervised by a physician and paramedics. This provides exposure to emergency medicine in the prehospital environment. Thephysicians gainthe opportunity to apply their knowledge in trauma and perform emergency procedures in real-life events. They also observe the approach to a trauma scene, triage, team management, and patient transport to the hospital.
Discussion
Military trauma is different from civilian trauma in injury mechanism, surrounding conditions, limitation of resources, and evacuation time. There is a greaterproportion ofpenetrating trauma in military settings than in civilian settings." As a result, combat casualtycarehas different emphases. Forexample, cervical immobilization in penetrating trauma is not as beneficial as in blunt trauma.v" Theapplication oftourniquets for limb penetrating trauma under fire is much more common and practical than direct pressure. The medical team may be exposed to dangerfrom enemy fire and shouldnotignore its own safety. A changing tactical situation may disrupt primary assessmentand resuscitation. Thephysician needsto add combat factors to medical decisions, such as whether to intubate under hostile conditions or evacuate to safety first. The environment alsomayinclude a cold and wetclimate. In such conditions, the exposure time of the patient should be minimized to prevent hypothermia. A cold fluid infusion could be harmful. It is a common event in combat for a single medical teamto encounter multiple casualties. The medical team needs to be deployed efficiently to treat all casualties and to rapidly set priorities for emergency careand evacuation to the hospital. Evacuation time from injury to hospital is longer than in urban trauma. The meanevacuation timefor low intensity warfare in Lebanon from injury to hospital arrival was 2 hours (IDF Medical Corps, unpublished data). Resuscitation should be continuous during evacuation.
Formal trauma education is the basis for preparing the military physician for duty. It has been shown that the ATLS course establishesan organized priority-based approachto trauma."It also improves physician skills in trauma patient management, as evaluated in simulated trauma scenarios.'? It was further shown that giving the ATLS course to physicians can improve trauma patients' outcome. 11 Enhancing the trauma curriculum withmilitary topicsimproved trauma comprehension, resulting in higher ATLS post-test scores." Completing the IDF trauma coursesignificantly improved Israeli physicians' performance in military trauma care duringduty.13 It was more significant than medical seniority or specialty, suggesting the importance ofdesignated trauma training.
Trauma education has been expanding and improving continuouslyduringthe last decade. It was recognized that trauma trainingmust improve comprehension and manual skillsas well as self-confidence in trauma management. No 4-daycoursecan accomplish these goals effectively. The MTLS program extends over the 3-monthtrainingperiod ofmedical officers. Thecourse aims to improve military trauma comprehension, skills, and confidence. The basis of theoretical knowledge is the ATLS course. It is complemented withcombattrauma topicsand field scenario practice sessions. The simulations, based on real past events, expose the trainees to military trauma. During the subsequentweeks, along withthe officers' course, the trainees gain more experience in technical skills and prehospital emergency medicine. Theexperience in prehospital medicine and the manual skillspractice are importantforincreasing physicians' selfconfidence in emergency care. This confidence is essential because the conditions encountered in combatmaybe extremely stressfuland hostile. TheMTLS courseis newin the IDF, and to the best of our knowledge, it is unique in the international military milieu. Only regular medical officers, recruited since 1998, have completed the course. A large number of trauma events treated by MTLS graduates would need to accumulate before the course's impact on patient outcomes could be assessed.
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We plan to further advance the program in the future. The training cannot stop as the physician starts his or her military duty.The trainingshould continueduring active duty to maintain manual skillsand refreshtrauma comprehension.
